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Abstract: This cross sectional study was conducted to assess beef cattle management practice and constraints
in Arsi Negelle district, Western Arsi Zone. A structured questionnaire was used for data collection that
included the responses of 200 beef cattle producers using systematic random sampling to generate the data set.
The majority of the farmers were adult male with education level of primary school. About 63.5% of the
respondents used wide and deep body frame as selection criteria of cattle for fattening. The length of fattening
period was in three months (59.5%) and above three months (36%). The main constrain of beef cattle production
in Arsi Negelle were the lack of capital and credit and the land shortage were ranked first and second,
respectively. Almost all farmers did not use feed provision according to body weight. More than half of the
respondents provide the same type and amount of feed though out the length fattening period and the
remained change feed by providing concentrates at finishing phase. Over 84.5% of the respondents provided
feed commonly where as 15.5% provided based on individual animal basis. According to the respondents,
11.5%, 26.5% and 45.5%, of the farmer used atela, wheat bran and salt, respectively, as supplementary food,
while 16.5% of the farmer did not use any supplementary feed. Most of the respondents (72.5%) used two
meals/day feeding system, while the remaining fed their cattle three meals /day. All respondents did not use
any scientific ration formulation. However, 56% of respondents practiced different methods to improve the feed
quality and palatability. According to respondents, the source of water, in the study area was and river (49%),
tape water (24.5%) and atela (26.5%). Generally, the main constraints of beef cattle production were lack of
capital and credit and land shortage.
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INTRODUCTION farming and economic stability [4]. Most local cattle are

Ethiopia has the largest livestock population in Horro, Sheko (Gimira), Abigat (Adal), are indigenous to
Africa [1]. About 80% of smallholder farmers own cattle, and synonymous with particular regions. The Boran
31-38% own sheep and 21-33% own goats. Although the breeds renowned as a beef breed well beyond the
country has the largest livestock population in Africa, boundaries of Ethiopia [5].
which are about 35 million tropical livestock units, its Feedlot involves the provision of an artificial
performance in the production of the major food environment in which cattle are placed in a confined area
commodities of livestock origin has been poor compared to consume a predetermined diet [6]. Both large scale
with  other  African   countries,   including   Kenya  [2]. (commercial feedlots) and small scale fattening operations
The  livestock  subsector comprised 11% of national are carried out in Ethiopia. Commercial feedlots feed
Gross Domestic product (GDP) and 24% of agricultural relatively large number of animals at a time. The
GDP between the years of 1995/96 and 2005/06 and is a commercial feedlots keep from as few as about 20-50
source of revenue for 70 percent of the population [3]. animals to as many as 5000 heads of cattle at a time.

Livestock are closely linked to the social and cultural Almost all commercial feedlots depend on purchased
lives of millions of resource-poor farmers for whom animal concentrates and roughage feeds for their operation as
owner ship ensures varying degrees of sustainable they do not have land for feed production [7].

zebus;  recognized  breeds, including Boran, Fogera,
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On the other hand, there are traditional and beef production activities, there is no systematic study
indigenous systems of cattle and small ruminant fattening concluded to assess the beef management production
practices in different parts of the country. These are practice and constraints in Arsi Negelle district.
typically carried out in the backyard using any feed Therefore, the aim of the study was to assess beef cattle
resources produced on the farm. The notable examples of production management practices and constraints in Arsi
backyard fattening practices are carried out in Wolayita Negelle district, Ethiopia.
and Hararge areas. Farmers in Wolayita have a long
tradition of fattening oxen using local available feeds. MATERIALS AND METHODS
They  feed  one  or  two  oxen for about 3-4 months and
sell during festive holidays such as Meskel and Study Area: Arsi Negelle is one of the woreda’s of the
Christmas. A similar practice of backyard fattening of one West Arsi Zone of Oromia Region, found in the Ethiopian
or two animals based on atela, crop residues and/or cut rift valley, located 225 Km south of Addis Ababa,
grass  with occasional supplementation of wheat bran has Ethiopia. It is bordered on the south by Shahsemene, on
also been observed in Selale, North Shewa zone of Oromia the southwest by Lake Shala which separates it from
Regional State [4, 7]. Seraro, on the west from the Southern Nations,

Most beef  cattle  fattening are by large a seasonal Nationalities and Peoples Region, on the north by Adami
and  traditional  backyard  cattle  fattening  which is a Tulu and Jido Kombolcha with which it shares the shores
deep-rooted and widely practiced cattle enterprise in of  lakes  Abijatta and Langano and on the east by the
Ethiopia. Such types of cattle fattening practice which are Arsi zone. The major rift valley lakes of Abijatta, Langano
synchronized with seasonal feed availability [8]. This is and Shalla are partly in Arsi Negelle accounting for about
because feed undoubtedly constitutes the principal 32% of the total area of the district. An average annual
component of total cost of fattening [9] and therefore feed temperature varies from 10-25°C, while rainfall varies
costs and the level of use are considered as key between 500-1000mm. the topography is slightly
components of profitable cattle fattening. In view of the undulating in the highlands and almost flat in the
prevailing feed price, much effort needs to be made to lowlands. Except the southeastern part, most of the
develop the ways of using locally available and relatively district’s  elevation  is  between  1500 and 2300 meters.
cheaper feed sources. Cattle fattening in Ethiopia is Arsi Negelle Woreda is found 7°9”-7°41” North and
largely based on one-conventional feed resources and 38°25”-38°34” east in west Arsi Zone in Oromia [13].
use locally-innovated feeding strategies. This strategy is
useful to optimize the use of locally available feed Study Design
resources and a comparable type of feeding [10]. Selection of Respondents and Data Collection: Data was

Type and amount of feed, condition of the fattening collected by interviewing the farmers in structured
cattle prior to stall-feeding and day to day management of questionnaire and personal observation was made on feed
the animal determine the length of fattening period. type they provide, problems associated with marketing,
Therefore, scarcity of feed, animal in poor condition feeding, housing, watering, water sources, availability of
before fattening and improper management prolong the water and frequency of watering, breed and sex of beef
finishing period. Longer fattening periods tie up capital, animals. Information was collected from 200 respondents
which in turn significantly reduce profit realized from using observation, standard questionnaires and data
cattle  finishing.  For example, purchasing healthy cattle in collecting formats was developed by referring different
good body condition ties up capital for relatively short research to collect data on beef cattle production
period of time and reduces operation costs [11]. This in management practice and constraints. Further
turn requires the knowledge of selecting the appropriate observations were made on condition of animals, housing,
animal. All these condition require generating information feeding and watering health care practice during the study
on appropriate feeding and management strategies for period.
backyard cattle fattening [12].

Backyard fattening in Arsi Negelle area is based on Sample Size Determination: The numbers of respondents
areqe atella (a residue resulting from home distilling of an were determined according to the method proposed by
alcoholic liquor, areqe) and wheat straw supplemented Arsham [14] N=0.25/SE . Where, N=Sample size,
with a small amount of wheat bran and linseed cake or any SE=Standard error. Thus, using the standard error of 0.05
other oilseed cake [2]. Despite the potential to grow the with 95% confidence level, the expected sample size is
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100, however to accommodate the different classification From  the farmers’ information analysis, availability of
total number increased to 200 households were included feed was 57%, 41.5% in winter and summer, respectively
in  the  study.  Questionnaire survey was conducted on (Table 2).
200 respondents those involved in beef cattle farms in
Arsi Negelle town and direct management, in peasant Water Sources and Watering Practices: The major water
association  of  Degaga,  Argeda  Shaldo  and Dawe in sources used were 49, 24.5 and 26.5% river, tape water and
Arsi  Negelle  district which were purposively selected. atela, respectively. Time of water provision was afternoon,
The farmer/managers/ workers were identified using morning and  always  available which were 70%, 29.5%
systematic random sampling techniques. Data were and 0.5% respectively. According to respondents’ water
collected using questionnaire survey by interviewing the provided were 32.5%, 60% and 7.5% limited, surplus and
owners/respondents. plentiful, respectively (Table 3).

Data Analysis: The data was stored in Microsoft excel Selection Criteria of Fattening Animals: According to
spreadsheet and coded. The data collected were analyzed respondents’ majority of farmers were selected cattle for
using SPSS Version 20. Descriptive statistics such as fattening based on body frame and about 63.5% of the
frequency and percentage were used to summarize the respondents used wide and deep body and while 19%, 9%
collected data regarding beef cattle management practices, and 5.55 of them choose big and stand hump, good body
feeding, watering, veterinary services provision and condition and glossy coat respectively (Table 4).
constrains.

RESULTS respondents, 45% of the beef cattle owners had shortage

Characteristics of Respondents: About 91% of beef the rest had no land problem. Majority of the fattener stall
producers  were  males.  Majority  of  the respondents their cattle in house for different reasons these were, to
were in range 19-50 years old and the rest were above create warm condition, close supervision, scarcity of
fifty. The analysis for educational status indicated that source and culture 50.5%, 4%, 3.5% and 3% respectively
63% were in primary school, 10.5% illiterate, 22.5% high and 37% did not stall in house. Majority of respondents
school and the rest were completed college/university (92.5%) construct open air barn and 5% confined with
education (Table 1). shade.  All  respondents  were not advice professional’s

Feed and Feeding Practices: According to the manure disposal facilities and 19.5% did not have
respondents, 11.5%, 26.5% and 45.5%, farmer use atela facilities. About 805 of the respondents replied that the
(local brewery by product), wheat bran, salt respectively farm had no effect on hygiene of town and rural areas
as supplementary feed, where as 16.5% of the farmer did (Table 5).
not use any supplementary feed. Majority of the
respondents did not provide feed according to body Beef Cattle Management Practices: The majority of
weight of animals. It was also noted that 60.5% cattle’s entered in fattening in Arsi Negelle district were
respondents provided same type and amount of feed adults which were about 63% and 28.5% were old animals
though out fattening period. But, nearly less than half of and the remained were calves. The analysis for fattening
the respondents increase amount of concentrate at period indicated that 59.5% and 36% of respondents keep
finishing period. Over 84.5% of the respondents provided animals for three and above three months respectively.
group feeding where as 15.5% provided fed individual Majority of the respondents used male, whereas 3% and
animal basis. The main feeds used by the respondents 36.5% female and both sexes respectively. Further, 75.5%
were, 24% (Atela+straw), 27% (Atela+wheat bran+straw), used local cattle, 22.5% used both local and cross breed
35% (Atela+straw+hay) and 13% (straw+hay). Majority of whereas the remained were only cross breed. Majority the
respondents fed twice per day whereas nearly 25% fed the cattle entered into fattening had moderate and thin body
animals three times. The analysis for improving feed condition. Almost all respondents on foot transport to
quality revealed that no practices of ration formulation. and from the market. From the data analysis; 27, 19 and
Nearly half of the respondents used wetting to improve 54% the farms in studied area were extensive, mixed and
feed  quality  and  a  few respondents used chopping. intensive way of feeding system (Table 6).

Beef Cattle Housing Practices: According to

of land for fattening as house/barn/grazing and whereas

to select site for fattening. 80.5% of the farmers had
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics of respondents

Production systems used
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variable Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total N (%)

Sex Male 80 (85.1%) 102 (96.2%) 182(91%)
Female 14(149%) 4 (3.8%) 18(9%)

Age Young ( 18) 2(2.1%) 0(0%) 2(1%)
Adult (19-50) 85(90.4%) 78(73.6%) 163(81.5%)
Old ( 51) 7(7.4%) 28(26.4%) 35(17.5%)

Educational level Illiterate 9(9.6%) 12(11.3%) 21(10.5%)
Primary 52(55.3%) 74(69.8%) 126(63%)
Secondary 28(29.8%) 17(16.0%) 45(22.5%)
College/university 5(5.3%) 3(2.8%) 8(4%)

Table 2: Feeding practices in the production system

Production systems used
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variable Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total N (%)

Supplementary feed used
Atela (local brewery by product) 0(0%) 23(21.7%) 23(11.5%)
Wheat bran 42(44.7%) 11(10.4%) 53(26.5%)
Salt 46(48.9%) 45(42.5%) 91(45.5%)
Not use any 6(6.4%) 27(25.5%) 33(16.5%)

Local feed availability
Summer 0(05) 83(78.3%) 83(41.5%)
Autumn 0(0%) 3(2.8%) 3(1.5%)
Winter/dry season 94(100%) 20(18.9%) 114(57%)

Feed provision
Body weight basis 4(4.3%) 0(0%) 4(2%)
Not to body weight basis 90(95.7%) 106(100%) 196(98%)

Fattening period
Same type and amount 37(39.45) 84(79.2%) 121(60.5%)
Not same type and amount 57(60.6%) 22(20.8%) 79(39.5%)

Way of feed provision
Separately 14(14.9%) 17(16%) 31(15.5%)
Commonly 80(85.1%) 89(84%) 169(84.5%)

Main feed they provide
Atela+straw 48(51%) 0(0%) 48(24%)
Atela+wheat bran+straw 45(47.9%) 9(8.5%) 54(27%)
Atela+beancoat+ nugcake+straw 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)
Atela+straw+grass(hay) 0(0%) 71(67%) 71(35.5%)
Straw+hay(grass) 0(0%) 26(24.5%) 26(13%)

Frequency of feeding/day
Once 0(0%) 5(4.7%) 5(2.5%)
Twice 58(61.7%) 87(82.1%) 145(72.5%)
Three times 36(38.3%) 14(13.2%) 50(25%)

Scientific feed of formulation
No 94(100%) 106(100%) 200(100%)
Yes 0(0%) 0(0%) 0(0%)

Method used quality
Not used 69(73.4%) 13(12.3%) 82(41%)
Chopping 0(0%) 21(19.8%) 21(10.5%)
Wetting 24(25.5%) 72(67.9%) 96(48%)
Other 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)
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Table 3: Water sources and watering practices
Production System Followed
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source of water Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total n (%)
River 3(3.2%) 95(89.6%) 98(49%)
Tap water 38(40.4%) 11(10.4%) 49(24.5%)
Atela 53(56.4%) 0(0%) 53(26.5%)
Watering times
Morning 45(47.9%) 14(13.2%) 59(29.5%)
Afternoon 48(51%) 92(86.8%) 140(70%)
Always 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)

Watering volume
Limited 54(57.4%) 11(10.4%) 65(32.5%)
Surplus 31(33%) 89(84%) 120(60%)
Plentiful 9(9.6%) 6(5.7%) 15(5.5%)

Table 4: Phenotypic characteristics used to select animals for fattening
Production system followed
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Selection criteria Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total N (%)
Wide and deep body 77(81.9%) 50(47.2%) 127(63.5%)
Thick neck 2(2.1%) 4(3.8%) 6(3%)
Big and stand hump 3(3.2%) 35(33%) 38(19%)
Good body condition 6(6.4%) 12(11.3%) 18(9%)
Clossy coat 6(6.4%) 5(4.7%) 11(5.5%)

Table 5: Beef cattle housing practices
Production System Followed
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total N (%)
Shortage of land
Yes 77(81.9%) 31(29.2%) 108(54%)
No 17(18.1%) 75(70.8%) 92(46%)
Reason for stall in house
Our culture 2(2.1%) 4(3.8%) 6(3%)
Scarcity of resource 7(7.4%) 0(0%) 7(3.5%)
To create warm 49(52.1%) 52(49.1%) 101(50.5%)
Close supervision 2(2.1%) 6(5.7%) 8(4%)
Theft problem 3(3.1%) 0(0%) 3(1.5%)
Advised 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)
Not stalled in house 30(31.9%) 44(41.5%) 74(37%)
Type of house used
Open air 92(97.9%) 93(87.7%) 185(92.5%)
Confined with 1(1.1%) 9(8.5%) 10(5%)
Shade
Other type 1(1.1%) 4(3.8%) 5(2.5%)
Professional support
No 94(100%) 106(100%) 200(100%)
Yes 0(0%) 0(0%)` 0(0%)
Manure disposal facility
Yes 85(90.4%) 76(71.7%) 161(80.5%)
No 9(9.6%) 30(28.3%) 39(19.55)
Farm affect hygiene
Yes 6(6.4%) 30(28.3%) 36(18%)
No 88(93.6%) 76(71.7%) 164(82%)
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Table 6: Beef cattle management practices

Production System Followed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Management Practices Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total N (%)

Age of the cattle 
Calf 17(18.1%) 0(0%) 17(8.5%)
Adult 77(81.9%) 49(46.2%) 126(63%)
Old 0(0%) 57(53.8%) 57(28.5%)

Fattening period
2 months 3(3.2%) 6(5.7%) 9(4.5%)
3 months 44(46.8%) 75(70.8%) 119(59.5%)
Above 3 months 47(50%) 25(23.6%) 72(36%)

Sex of animals
Male 75(79.8%) 46(43.4%) 121(60.55%)
Female 4(4.3%) 2(1.9%) 6(3%)
Both 15(16%) 58(54.7%) 73(36.5%)

Breed used
Local 63(67%) 88(83%) 151(75.5%)
Cross 4(4.3%) 0(0%) 4(2%)
Both 27(28.7%) 18(17%) 45(22.5%)

Body condition 
Thin 10(10.6%) 25(23.6%) 35(17.5%)
Moderate 84(89.4%) 81(76.4%) 165(82.5%)

Transport method
On foot 93(98.9%) 106(100%) 199(99.5%)
Vehicle and on foot 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)

Farming system
Extensive 0(0%) 54(50.9%) 54(27%)
Mixed 0(0%) 38(35.8%) 38(19%)
Intensive 94(100%) 14(13.2%) 108(54%)

Table 7: Marketing of beef cattle

Production System Followed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variable Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total N (%)

Market access
Yes 22(23.4%) 9(8.5%) 31(15.5%)
No 72(76.6%) 97(91.5%) 169(84.5%)

Main consumer
Local market 94(100%) 106(100%) 200(100%)
Other market 0(0%) 0(0%) 0(0%)

Source of animal
Home born 0(0%) 19(17.9%) 19(9.5%)
Purchased 94(100%) 87(82.1%) 181(90.5%)

Fattened animals in high Cost
Holly day 78(82.9%) 83(78.3%) 161(80.5%)
Regular 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)
Other times 15(16%) 23(21.7%) 38(19%)

Marketing of Beef Cattle: Most of respondents (84.5%) 9.5%  respectively.  Above  80% of the respondents
had  market  access,  while 15.5% had no market access. replied that the cost of fattened animals were high and
All respondents used local market to sell the finished attractive during holly days, due to maximum
animals. The sources of cattle’s to be fattened were consumption of meat and 19% of the replied cost increase
purchased  and  home  born  which  were   90.5%  and other times (Table 7).
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Table 8: Constraints of feedlot cattle production and veterinary services
Production System Followed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Commercial n (%) Traditional n (%) Total n (%)
Constraints
Disease 19(20.2%) 5(4.7%) 24(12%)
Local feed shortage 7(7.4%) 2(1.9%) 9(4.5%)
High cost of commercial 8(8.5%) 0(0%) 8(4%)
Lack of market 3(3.2%) 2(1.9%) 5(2.55)
Shortage of land 32(34%) 8(7.5%) 40(20%)
Lack of credit and capital 23(24.5%) 79(74.5%) 102(51%)
Lack of trainings on beef 2(2.1%) 10(9.4%) 12(6%)
Common diseases and their local name
Fenteta/Bega (LSD) 17(18.1%) 2(1.9%) 19(9.5%)
Masa (FMD) 1(1.1%) 10(9.4%) 11(5.5%)
Abba Senga (Anthrax) 0(0%) 2(1.9%) 2(1%)
Abba Gorba (black leg) 6(6.4%) 24(22.6%) 30(15%)
Furtu (pasteurellosis) 3(3.2%) 45(42.5%) 48(24%)
Not know name 67(71.3%) 23(21.7%) 90(45%)
Veterinary service
Vaccination only 1(1.1%) 0(0%) 1(0.5%)
Treatment only 51 (54.3%) 95(89.6%) 146(73%)
Both 41(43.6%) 0(0%) 41(20.5%)
No service 1(1.1%) 11(10.4%) 12(6%)

Major Constraints of Beef Cattle Production: The main Ethiopia where dry season is typically characterized by
constraints of beef cattle production in Arsi Negelle as shortage of feed. Therefore, animals which were fed well
prioritized by respondents were 51, 20, 12, 6, 4.5, 4 and during better season of feed availability would gain more.
2.55 showed that lack of capital and credit, shortage of In present study, about 98% of respondents fed their
land, disease, lack of training, local feed shortage, high animals not based on body weight and disagree with
cost of commercial feed and lack of market respectively. scientifically recommended way of feeding, which was
The main veterinary services provided in this area were, individual feeding system, considering body weight and
73% treatment only, vaccination only 0.5% and 20.5% had several advantages such as monitoring body weight,
both treatment and vaccination and while 65 did not gain available feed on production basis and minimize feed
any veterinary services (Table 8). wastage. Animal cannot expect at its greatest potential

DISCUSSION The present study in line with Fekadu and Alemu [8]

Present findings are consistent with a report by atela (a residue resulting from home distilling of an
Fourie et al. [9] that indicated adult family members were alcoholic liquor, areqe) and wheat straw supplemented
mainly involved in provision of feed minimize wastage of with a small amount of wheat bran. A similar practice of
feed. This study also showed that large proportion of backyard fattening of one or two animals based on atela,
labor input was provided by adult family members crop residues and/or cut grass with occasional
because cattle finishing practice requires care to ensure supplementation  of  wheat bran has also been observed
success. In the present study, participation of more males in  Selale,  North Shewa zone of Oromia Regional State.
(91%) than females (95) in beef production might indicate The result of this study indicated that majority of the farm
that handling beef cattle during overall management could owners and farmers feed their animals about twice (72%)
be difficult for females. Significantly higher educational and three times (255) and not agreed with Hadi et al. [10]
status was replied in the current study in comparison with that reported for better output feeding animals in short
the finding of Belay et al. [15] in Dandi district of Oromia intervals/high frequency was scientifically recommended.
region, Ethiopia (Table 1). The present study was agreed with Hussen et al. [1]

The study findings consistent with Nkhonjera et al. that reported wheat straw is the main component in the
[3] reported that cattle fattened trough out the year with diet  of  animals.  Farmers  fatten  animals  using  atela
a peak during dry season in Malawi and it was contrary in (local  brewing  by-product)  which  they  purchased  from

unless properly feed [16].

who reported that backyard fattening was based on areqe
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local brewers. It was mixed with wheat and teff straw by respectively and disagree with Tesfaye et al. [23] that
hand until it becomes wet and soft enough for animal reported farmers in Chewaka district fattened cattle using
consumption. Crop residue, naturally occurring pasture animals from their own herd. The present study was
and purchased feeds contribute a major proportion to dry agreed with the reported by Addisu et al. [16] that
matter intake, metabolic energy and protein of livestock finished cattle are sold at attractive price due to maximum
diets. Feeds such as wheat bran, nug cake were main consumption of beef during main holidays (Table 7).
concentrate feeds that are purchased (Table 3). This study was in agreement with ORS [13] reported

The  present  study,  consistent  with  Edward [17] that shortage of capital and credit was the first constraint
that reported selection of fattening cattle for desirable in cattle  fattening  in  Amhara  region. Credit provision
size,  conformation  and  body  condition   rely  upon was crucial problem in the region. Tend the small
visual assessment [7]. This study also consistent with stakeholder not to borrow money until they organized [8].
Belay et al. [15] and Takele and Habtamu [18] fatteners in Land shortage was replied from the respondents in the
different parts of Ethiopia select tall height, big and stand present study area which were in line with reported by
hump, good body condition, glossy coat (Table 4) and sex that the central southern region was highly populated
(Table 6). therefore  intensification  is  probably  better  for  this

In line with Marion [19] stalled-fed cattle are kept in area, since there is no possibility further land expansion
confinement for the entire finishing period. The stall is (Table 8).
constructed as a compartment of farmer house, from
locally available materials and a comparable type of CONCLUSION
housing system. Farmers reported that the stall is
constructed to provide comfortable condition for finishing The study showed that almost all respondents did
animal and routine husbandry practices and a comparable not feed their animals based on body weight and
reason was reported by Tesfaye [20] (Table 5). practiced  any  practice  of scientific ration formulation.

Regarding fattening period in agreement with the The result indicated that main constraints of beef cattle
report by Wardle [21] who reported 3 to 6 months and production were lack of capital and credit and land
disagreed with Agymang et al.[22] that extended to 8 shortage which ranked 1  and 2  respectively. All beef
month. The present findings find similarities with Marion cattle producers used local market for selling the finished
[19] who reported that cattle feeders fed cattle usually for animals. Thus, it is important to follow scientific feeding,
four months in Wolayita area Southern Ethiopia and Bahir look for alternative feed resources and fulfill feedlot
Dar area of North Ethiopia. Present findings were facilities so as to enhance the economic contribution of
consistent to cattle fattening throughout the year with a feed sector in the study area. 
peak during dry season in Malawi [3]. The present study
did not speed with Ethiopia dry season is typically REFERENCES
characterized by shortage of feed [5].
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